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Clubbing Rates.

The Pohcniia Nujjja't nnt year
vitli au.v one of tho following pub-

lication ouo year for amount wt
opposite:
Pacific M.nthlv S'--' iXt

Wceklv Oreironl.ui (Portland) -- ."0

Weekly Journal ( Portland )

Hiulv .Minnie Kecord ilkMiver) $,".r0
Weekly Mining Kecord

Thl paper is keit on III tT THE AMEKI-CA.-

M IMNii COVrKr'.SS. Chamber of Cora-uieri- f

HiuMitijt. liirr. Colo . where our
rentiers will L rUiue to t he tueof Hie lead-
ing 1 Hpom from the variotig miuWK eellorj ol

hi- - w n. a si lentino library and mineral

rill. I'Al'KR it kept on n If at E (.'. Piake n

Ailvertiainic Aneni-y- . 64 ami 66 Merchanla
hu r'ram-ico- California, where cou-nte- t

lor atlvertiifinu can oernaile (or U.

Wkdnksday, Janiaky 31, 1906

Oregon's tirst Life Insurance
Company, organized under the state
laws is real? for business, and will
operate in Oregon, WHshitigton and
Inab". The nrue of tbe company
to the Columbia Life and Trun Co.

In its session Saturday the House
passed the urgent Deficiency bill ap-

propriating $15,,2iG,103 and with
the bill wa1 provision that the
eifjht-bou- r law tdiall not apply on
the Panama caual.

A Portland little girl recently
swallowed a toothpick, and was op-

erated on to remove it, but the doc-

tors could not find it anywhere, but
did find a er badly affected verbi-for- m

appendix, which was removed.
It is thought that a sliver of wood,
caused the trouble with the appen-
dix, but the question is what be-

came of the rest of the toothpick.

The Portland Journal is making
a ttrong effort to help to get the
City Council to open Front street
to the electric transportation com-

pany and favors the McCusker prop-
osition, deeming it the fairest rat
made, for the city. Every perfon
in the valley hopes that the City
council will open a way out of the
city to some tne of these lines and
to the Willamette Traction Co in
particular and ap prtciates the inter-
est of the Journal

We are pleased to hear that Mr.
W; B. Root, formerly editor of the
Nugget, who has been for some
time Assistant Postmaster at Tono-pah- ,

Nevada, is again to enter the
newspaper field in Manhattan, one of
the newest and most flourishing
camps of that rich district. We
wish him success and hope when
he strikes it rich he will help to
get the Bohemia Mines opened up.
Elsewhere will be found an article
from the Touopab Daily Sun, rela
tive to the new paper, the Manhat-
tan News.

Doctors Urge Clearv-Vp- .

The doctors in Kugene are urging
a general clean-u- p of that town town
and the purification of water to stop
the ravages of typhoid fever. While
there are a number of cases, yet the
hold is not strong and they wiBh to
stop it where it is.

While Cottage Grove has suffered
almost none from such a disease, it
is fitting that we should use every
precaution to keep it out. Keep
your yards just as clean as possible
Disinfect all unsanitary places boil
the water you use, sterilize yonr
milk, aud let all the fresh air you
can in your houses. It won't hurt
you to be a little extra precautions
and may save you a great deal.

Mora Help Required
In order to expedite matters, we

have asked the department for ad-

ditional help and we have every
reason to hope that our reepjest will
be trranted. We need fully two or
thiee more clerks, in order to care
lor the old business and also to
handle the new which is coming in
right along. If the people couid
only realize how hard it is to satis-
factorily do business with such a
s ate of affairs, they would make a--

due allowance for what may seem
to them like an unnecessary delay.
Yon see, we are here encountering
a condition, tbe like of which has
never been encountered jn any other
land office in the country aud this
means that we have to blaze a new
way. Never have both offices been
removed at one and the same time
and so we have no precedent by
which to no. 0 you sae, we have
to feel our way along, and there
are a thousand and one queationa

coming up riht along, which hnv
to be mot and settled. ludrcd, it
is not Htuall job to ummel the
tangle. Hut, we are making good
headway and will, with tho extra
assistance doubtless b issuing
notices for publication within si t y

days Irotu now.

New Settlors and Oragon.

The outlook U that nuie people
will come bete to look over the
g.ound with the possibility of sett-
ling than in any previous year in
our history. All ol this is gratify-
ing but it only emphasizes more
strongly thau ever before the need
which exists of railroad lines pene-
trating into the interior of the state.
As matters are many points
very attractive are so far from the
railroads that settlers hesitate to go
there because they can be assured
of anything beyoud a bare living.
What they raise in abundance they
find impossible to get to market
either because ot the ditlicultie and
distance or because the cost ot get-

ting to the railioid is prohibitive.
If it is possible to arrange it other-
wise, men want to get near a rail
road so they can get out their pro-

duce at a rate that will leave them
a reasonable profit. They hesitate
to go far into the interior and far
awav from such avcnues of travel.

With 1 ethaj s three fourths of the
state still waitiug the advent of
railroals 'Oregon is still en.nsly
handicapped iu acquit in.,' tc set-
tler. It has some oi 'he bet laud
that can be found anywhere. It
has attractions in climate and fe-

rtility of soil with le-- s effoit than in
any other unsettled sec'ion of the
country. Hut there is the r.iihoa.l
handicap- Of course lying along
theexistiug railroad liuts are still
to be found much land for sale;
many of the big unwieldy firms are
being brok n up and more will be.
Pesides there are now definitely
projected various new lines of road,
some of them already in course of
construction and others of them
projected with the certainty that
they are going to be built, which
will greatly alter the conditions as
tbey were presented U many of the
expected settlers only one year
ago.

But there is still room for devel-
opment, although the era of rail-

road development that ha9 just been
inaugurated gives better premise
than ever before of what will be
done done in this direction in this
direction in the course of the uext
few years. Incoming settlers
theretore should not feel the ftar
that was reasonable enough only a
year ago that there was no likeli-
hood of railroads being built into
sections that otherwise were very
attractive. They cau now affoid to
take a chance even otf the railroad.--,
which thev could no do then, and
therefore a greater proportion of the
influx is likely to to remain here
thad could Lave been counted on
even a year ago. Journal.

Land Office

The Umpqua News says that the
L&nd Office is a bus p'ace and
gives the following remarks by th?
receiver. "Yousee," remarked Re-

ceiver Eddy, "it's just lik; a rail-
road train that has been stalied.
The engine must be fired up and
more steam obtained, and then it
takes a long; hard pull. But things
will yet begin movintr- Of course
we are literally snowed under with
work. Why, during the year in
which the office wus closed, busi-
ness piled up so thr.t now, roughly
estimated, there must be all of one
thousand filings which must be prop-
erly adjusted. And it delays cur-ren- t

busioess to have such an accu-
mulation of matter, through which
we are compelled to wade, every
time a man who has made a filing
comes in or writes to know about
his chancj to prove up.

Glee Club Programme Friday Night
The 2nd.

Two songs of Oregon, The Toast,
Oh! Oregon The Glee and Mando-
lin clubs.

Hop Scotch (Flo Flo) Whitney-Mand- olin

club.
Au elocution lesson Robert

itountree.
Spoon song, DeKown, Olee

club
LaCuqriantaine, C Marie Man-

dolin club.
Pipe Dreams, from l'retender

Earl Abbett Glee and Maneolin
clubs.

Cavalier S011S, (Swords out for
Charlie) Bullard

Potponrr (Woodland) Pixley and
Luders, Mandolin club.

Italian salad, Madame Xormelba
Xorpatti.

An evening at tho Frats.
The Olee and Mandolin clubs in

college and popular songs introduc-
ing "Bossie," "Gravy," "Hammock
for two," "Indian Maip," "Hiko
Hiko," aud uniting in a movement
to suppress "Dixie."

'Goodnight B'jIovcd--Ro- y Bridge,
mau.

W. M. Cox of Eugene is moving
up on the O. & S, K.

lo Our Societies'
j Realn)

A Jolly Tim

The members and tiiends of tlm
Kowoitli l.c.'ic.u" siieut i most en. I

joyable evening at home 111 the re- -
'

ccpti'Mi ball of the Methodist church
last Friday evening.

The vomitf lolks gathered e.nlv '

and at once made tin n: selves at
home bv participating in all the
many games which h id been pie-paire- d

by tho program committee,
Three Junior Letti'mi graduates

were taken into the Kpwoith League
at this time and the cerumen v

j which was mo i was very appropr-
iate and inteiesting, it lein co.t
.ducted I'v the Superintendent ol
the J uiioi League and the I'reM

jdci.t of the KWii th League.
All enjoyed thenistlves vei v ni!i h

I ut it was more delightful uputi
going to the dining room where the

' ladies had the best ef tcfreshuienN
for all and after all weio satisfied,
niui h was guthcred up.

The Kporthians aro delighted
'ovei the evenings engagement an I

compliment themselves tor having
made such a nurcesn if it.

Epwortl Forum
Monday evening was a very 111

'lei'sting evening for the members!
uid trieuds of the Lpwottli I'orum

Installation ot office! s wHst(t
firs', of the program utter wlnrh,

.many made the evenitr,' a sncce-- s

by ably taking pari.
j The main feature was a debate.
vi. : Resolved that Benjamin Frank

'bn has done more for the people
t'i:m Alex. Hamilton, Kbcr I'.riiwne
and Mi. Anderson being on the af-

firmative and I. M. Ishiiii and
Oeurgettu Berg ou the ntgutive.

Very able discussions were pre
jseutcd on both sides, but the
judges decided in the favor of the
affirmative.

Cl ibtrec; t!,"Jt) aclsClub 5H.The Block Club leLl legularj Veat.
nee tin Odd Fellows hall lat btne ,'i.'ti tp

Thursday
noon was

afternoon The alter-- r :(7ii '.id.
much enjoyed by ijr.,w r;i,:,-- ,

VJieseL,t. The new added ,.,.,,,, .n-i- "

the roll were. Mesdame C.
London, Winters Wallace. Moore,
Kail, F. Warren and Thos. Conger

The next meeting ill be held in
lones
Feb S

alll
'o

Hall Thursday afternood,

; L. O T M Install
The Ladies of the Maeca- es gave

a public installation and sj;lal Jan.
26th, which was decided s icetSH,
ai a m'.kt enjova'de time was had

all.
The f .luvinj,' officers weie in-

stalled by Mrs. KittieKim 'otn-minde- r.

Mary Scl mutz; pist om
May Hatt: it. com., 1'et Suiford;
sergeant, Kittie Kinife; record
keeper. Miss Leta Sanford; finance
k., M'ie Veatch: sentinel. Louisa
Harding; picket, Miss ICthel Tavlor.

Excellent music was furnished by
Messrs. Lhw.sou, H'nisori :od Ai

Veatch for the installation matches.
Next iu ier Hart was con-

ducted to the chair und k'ave an ad-drc--

of welcome to the Sir Knights
aud visitors which response was

given by Hamilton V"aeh, Com.;
instrumental music; mutation, Opal
Hart; instrumental music by Charles
Culp and Newt Cruzen; recitation,
Mother's Letter by May Hart; song
by Mr. Sheaier, and was called for
a s cond time; instrumental music;
song, Guss Gross; presentation of
chair IVt Sanford.

To ti e step of music Mesdames
eatcband Kime marched in wnb
beautiful chair and placed it at

the head of the hall. Lady Sanfoid
was called to her feet and in a few
well chosen words May Hart, chair,
man, presented tho chair in the
name of Lady Lamberson Hive for
her in fcecurin; tbe most
members within u limited time, and
said: "Long may you live to en-

joy this chair, may it bring you
comfoit and ease, You are now its
possessor, and may occupy it
now." Just as she down in the
chair four ladies picked up the
chair an to the steps of music, and
amid great laughter and c'if-e-r

marched to the foot of the hall
back again, while sho looked very
becoming in her new carnage.
Next in order souvenir bows of rib-

bon with cards attached were
placed in sealed envelopes, and sold
to the men at 2 cents em h. They
having as their partner ft supper
the lady whose name was on their
card. This afforded great fun and
un excellent supper was enjoyed.
There being three whole cakes left
after supper a cake walk was ar-

ranged at "5c couple, and when
time was called and music stopped
tho lucky person ho'ding the ban-

ner got the cake.
The social netted the neat sum of

$11.65, beside the pleasant mem-

ories that linger with us.

Prof. A. L. Briggs and the Nor-m- al

boys came in ou the afternoon
train Monday.
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Don't miss special bargains
immense Pall and winter stock.

File Greatest
Reduction

any linn the City.
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pneumonia.

No other is ho iiIciihh n t niitl Hiifo to take
TIichi! nre K'oop reiiHoiiH why It HlicnhJ
be plcfei r.nl In tiny ollu r.' 'pim fuel
in t hut few people nnt Hiitinlleil with
jiii.V other after orieti iihciI thin
leniedv. I'or mile hy The
I'hiil imiey .

CUKKII ins moth kk
MATISM.

i

I

hining'
Modern

OF ItllKU.

'M.v niotlu'i' I,,.,,,, u HiiflV-r-- for
IV"1!!' V,'"rHfn"" I'heuimitlMiti," nays
W . II. llovvunl. of lIuHbiniilJ Pennsyi.
viinm. "At ii,,.H H, wnH imuuiy' tomov e nl all, t hil.. ,,t all liineH walking
wiiH paiiif.il. 1 predated !r with uboll he ol.Chainh. rlalnV 1'nin llalttiand idter a f, w ji.plienlii,H hIii. du-ciil-

, uitHth,. m,,Hi wonderful J'uinreliever nhe hud ev,.r t ri-tl- . in fact, hIio
im never vMilioitt. it ,low ,! iti Jt Hl,
.''."il ional

,'" W"'k- - A" t,,IHloUlp(ll, fc

nway lhe pain I hm nlie wiih formerly
troul.le.l with." l'0r BUe by TuMo'leiu J'liuruiucy,


